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CONGAREE

IRON WORKS
ColxuiTt>in, S. C.

joiiiTiiii.7
/

Proprietor.

na rt*

sue ah ( mm: mills.!
'

LIST Oif rjRIC.ES,
3 Hollers M inelioa diameter *cf>,00
3 " l'J " *7.1.00

« 10 ' ¥<;r>.oo
2 " M " *05,00 i
o « ] » " &.V.OO
2 " 10 " *10,00 |
Above prit'os coniplo'o with fVnnio.

AN ilhout frame §10.00 less on each
Mill.

'

I

SEVENTY GALLON BOIL-;
ER $*>,00;

Delivered at tiio Kailrond 1> pot in
this city.

Slormi Iv'giiifF. Unilt rs. ("citon jVovkp.
(ttist niul Saw Mill (iearirij; of all kinds
to ortier. Iron and Urass on !
«hort notice and most toasauable terms.

(Jin (ieaiing eons-tar.tlv on hand of the
following sizes.

9 fuet vshccl and pinion *"0.00
10 " * " " -r;j.r,o
ii« » » «

12 " « 11 " "i;. <,u
J 4 " " " " "5'J.VO

Willi P.olts 8(1 r»0. Kxtra for i-arh set.
Antifriction plates and 1 Jails for CotiiPress > l(i.00 and jf 12.00. j or sot.
N. 1». Terms Cath uii deiivi:\", at I\

11. here.

JOHN ENRIGKT, Ag't,
Abbeville C. H.

M .y 24, 1S70. 4.if.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
run.a iiEi.ruia

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
/ ^ ARDEX and Omoin-y a.li-rmiMMUc, ('aft.
\ H Wrought Iron aud Win? KailHgS, Fo:i:it
«;inp, Vac. », Verandas, Settec.--, ACl;a::-J.
Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS:
Spiral and frtrnigbt, in every variety of pat-
tfrns. Now anil improved stylesof IlayJItucknJlftr.gei6, Stable Fixtures, Stu!l Divisions, »fce.

rATKNT WJJIE WORK.
Pnilinps, Store Eior.tr.. Do«<r aud Window
<iuuidf, Vnrio Fencing, av.

BRONZE WORK.
Having littf'l nj> our .!: «/ with rp. {loftirensc to ulwvc > I.uj of wnili, w<. «r« ;n-w

prcparctl to ti 1 with pr«»n«|»t n«s* nil it.r
i'lon/c Coatings of Statuary, colossal, lu:r<>i**tul<1 life eiM.

OUXA 31ENTA L IUOS Go()I)S.
The largest aPBurtm.iit to l>o fouml in tl.iUnite-lStaU-B. all «»f which are i x-.-rutcil \n'h

tho <xj)i-eefl view of plcai-iut' the »nnl.*. \vhil«theycombine all the rofjiii-.it vt» ol bounty u.::-1
Bubstauiial construction

PuichaBore may rely r.n h.ivinj? nil nrticl b carefully boxed ai:«l > to the j>luorof destination.
Dcriigua will ho seut to thow v.Lu \\irU to

tuake a selection.
May 20, 1S70. 4.Cm.

NOTICE
To Teachers.

I^ i

PUBLIC notico is hereby giventhat the "County Hoard of Examiners"for School Teachers for AbbovilloCounty will examine all who
Hhall applj* to them on and after the
2Gt.h of April instant.
No teachers will receive pay from

the Stsite unless they shall pass examinationand rcccivo certificates of
fiualifieation.
Those wishing to be oxamincd will

Apply immediately, us their pay maydate from said examination.
The Hoard will Bit at Abbeville

Court House.'
Notico is also given that tho boundariesof tho several Townships in

this County will be adopted an the
.boundaries of the School .Districts."

H. J. LOMAX,
Chairman Hoard.

A o<v p« A.
iutt ioiu, .om

At the Furniture Store,
Large Gorman Plate Lookipg Glasses,
A lot [fit German Glass Plates

to Fill Old Frames.
March 2$, 1870, 48/

I

The Waving- Banner of Health.

HKIN'ITS IT'S

QliEEK'l 1)1.111.111,
I A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE.

} Ileiuitsb's Queen's Dfligbt.
Tin New Theory of Hoaith.

| ^T!ic!:fo of (ill i j i'.looiTh*>
lici.lt): < f all I.iiy ii I'uriiv of

i'ic-li.Without !».::r v i.f
BlooJ no Fle^h cat: bo

frcefium lJ,soa.su.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
Au antidote uf Disease

I'llc (Jrent Atueiican Alterative ;.uJ lilooJ
l'ui'.tior,

V\>r tlio cure of :>!i tlso-v T i.-on^os
\\ tiieli limy bv ti:u-o«! !> :i i(::t(uu

condition of the lMooil.

I'lio theory : « ili.it i'.ltMul i« t?ie I/feo'
<>f ::!! r'ii'-Ii, :ii:<2 it ij»t:iiho I.tie of :i!i

I>iLtfo HSl'l i.- 'ililv to I'f
maintain-''.! ! y th-.- ci:oula:io:> of riuenriri:ii
S :<:?! :i- Sr r.'fu!:i, Klieiiina'i^m. 111-v.r\t:v

s'i Iiif.iinatiotH, Fi-v-re, Livc-i
(Vtt-j>inint, < nsumption, iCir:«r*" Kvi!,
L'aibiti c'"?. I;:«f ilium r "ftinSkin,1 !r\>i;>i.!:i.-. Skin l»isea>os, Totter.
Kou^l;i.o>: >.-f tlicSkin*. l'iir.;.!«».=. jlluieh'.-s,
I'aiti in the llonos o'vl I*'.c<-r , Syji! ilis
Syj-liiliiio Sores, Tiuli^ti^iioii, ltilbimmationof the HlaJ<lor ai:«i K:<!neys, l'aitis in
the Bark, <ioiiiinl lability, an>J for a!.
ooni|'li»iiitA aii-iny fiotn dtlieioiioy aiul
poverty of b!« oil.
Hicnitsli's Queen's Delight

Is the VVoitt'.cr of Bk-ileru ScUwe.
No nu-uieinc lias a'.taine.i stu-h a voi'Juluereputation as thi.< justly colt-binlcd

COM I'D L NI>
I'lis cxlrnor.l.dary liortlmij pntvor? are n'-

N!8t».-i to i»v thoss-aihis, anj overv i-
roijjhtc-1 with loiters boannir testimony {<
ts exec-Kent oliar.ietCT mu) voriL as r. tn.,\t [
v-: x t o «re ( tar.'ir in f r« -tsi :ii! >rw.- .

ters, ms«.l :i!l l'C*;tr uuuiivinkaMo eviuvtiee t ( jits yrcat p<j'.ilr.rit\\ l'o sure at:d ns}; f.r
' IJrt::nvn's Qit:i:n'h IJkj.I'jiiiv' Ati'li]
>ee that liis 11:11110 is on it.

I.f >Vc o':t ru.d riv.-i»» b:i.->e imitation®.
W i.clfbaii* 5

.'L I i KIN ITS 11,
S. C.

* 1 «>r v s'! 2
October ':is. ItVl.lr.

i

CITEM SAYINGS BASK
0 F

SOUTH CAROLINA.||
; \:

* ylit; *. A !: *% ;.i" «{.

Current Deposits of $1.00 find
upwards Received. Gold >

Deposits payable in
k'old, received by

agreement i
with the Assistant Cashier, t

:i
Interest allowed at the. rate of Six !
l\r Cent.-per annum, compoimd- t

cd carj >S'x Months. <

i

PliTNCIPAL ami Interest, or any ynrt t
thereof, may t o withdrawu nt any '

fill* !! »!.1/ l*r«c Al'l*! » rr ll.*. ! *
»-»v w..^ » ...ji Uig » I invii|JiJ J
it \v:il Lo rarely cxcrcisc'.!) to dtiniuul four- >

turn days1 r.otico if tho amount is under jSi,000 : twenty days if over $ 1,000 am) J <
under 85,000,. or thiity tl.ivs if over {

.000.
'

1

OFFICERS. fWAD:-: I:amiton", ] ««.H.-M.
J"i!N ! :. I'AI.MKK, Yi.re-lW Ui:l. ,
TiioM \y- K. (IK! :<;(!, ;i>. I*. \\ AKDLA W, Atointiitit (.'.istsvr i

DilUiCTOKS. J
At' l l .M rr ii. « . - *
n ait, iiA.MriON, Columbia. V
WILLIAM MAIiTIN, Columbia.
1\ \V. MiMAiVl'KIt, Columbia.
A C, IIASK MLL, Columbia.
.1 1'. THOMAS, Columbia.
K. II. UKINIISII. Columbia.
JOHN li. l'ALMKU, Columbia.
THOMAS IC. CliKOCi, Columbia.
.1. KLl CI!E(i(r, Marion.

1C. T. SCO'lT, Newberry. I\V. (». MAYlSS, Newberry.1'. II. LUTLKDlili, Charleston. f.
DANIKL liAVEXJSL, Jli., Cbcileston J
Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, 1

Orphans ami others may here deposit their '

savings and ilraw a liberal rato of interest '

thoreoll- Pliinlnra o.wl

Trustees wishing to draw interest on thcit
fuu<l3 until they require them for business
or other purposes, Parents desiring to
set npart small sum3 for their children, and
Married Women and Minors (whose depositscan only be withdrawn by them-
selves, or, in case of death, by their legal
representatives,) wishing to lay aside funds |
for future use, are here afforded an oppor« II tunitv of depositing their means where
they will rapidly accumulate, arid at the
same lime, be subject to withdrawal when
needed.

S«>pt. 10, 1369, 20.ly

Fever & Ague
ANTIDOTES,

I

Sliallabcrger's Pills,
CXXOXjj^QOGUE,
Parkhurst's Tonic,

HURLEYS - TONIC
at TARKER LEE'S

Juoc 3, 1970, 5.tf

\

The Uuldon LaJler.

Tli« "lii' ir- n w*nf -ho.J t!i.» j-ir. <? > J«>wu
Afi-1 :ii i'.s i{!<!<i(iiir>K ( liiti^Th** Wost p-.*tu«;-l !ii«i n o! t:r »,Th-ii g ii i.-ii i:i "ititnu nr.i£-"«.

At>.l Fiiiinio i.nt are !}. If'
They l->ok iikf iiiil-t of >"

"

"The 0f hoiivoti," Frank r.-j-I;« !,
"It i.-> h bwcct ul'i story:

"A irmr-lian hmu'cI. t-v-y !»v.
J ii ..f ijr i-. vt ;

Ati'l ' irvthimj * > - »ylii-'y «!Ty >:j> ? "W* .

v.-. '» 'V v: i*. ii -

j *n 11: i.: (A:. 1 vfry tii.y i «v-n
t'{> «»' ;! that c'ji kii ii i-i--:

'"Aii'l th-'n t'ip (Tiitcs * t 5 ur! mv .ni» l-s' k
I'p'in their i;!« urninq hint's.

And nil tin- hky iiu-iti*.] i'oi l,Withrc«l unii j'Ui j lv f; ;i i:« s.

litit when 1h.» .1 >»: - rir»- < '..« ! »s,Thi ct'ha-r.
Iti -iii'iii* . witli f.Vir k-,l «mf l!v»xv>-ii!y K:i,.:;cr.

"An.! tli.n 1 ! riy i-y*s i'.«l thi.,k.
Iio A° in tii it «l\\,V itl c.'-n;.: t!i* s* >i y ..t' t!i- Site
Mj mi g. 1 <1 i.?: i « t -ilsi i*.

";-- >i iO Viv>- ] « " 1 !*ii-«"*
'ii.-* i -v«I.- : ! :t.y t. ;n ;* »

thvii I "lwiiy* try :n .!:
'1 !w a :;«w i uu'.:.:.

v :»t i :u"1.t t <t Futl.%:
MvIn- i-.-r.

Au !*' tir-t ; .» :!:it.!>
»';> -/<*i tin* ." liii'U l.i.iii*-:*."

.Hi si.
« «>*-

A
EONAPAiViTS WIFE.

AX INTERVIEW V.TUI THE SISTER
INLAW <JS NAPOLEON'.

flic Story of Jorcin-j \>uiv\p^rtofroiii Her Own Lijss.
The- f'/i";»»'.v.rii; ii,tIng ci.:t|i{(rjf historical i^us?»!ji is v.: n !Y«mi

ll:ti?i:«sOiv l»y ;; c .rr<,%*;. .».i k*:.? "t tiio
N v. irk. S-tii .i-n -i :

ii»!I: b.' ::"-*rT.S «

'ir.vo all bowinj.* lowsi to one'. iiirsju.'.''sai'itin* bright an-i «/« :»:* 1 iTizI
i'.!i;*.beih J'attcitrcri. r«i:n >.-t :;--ve*s»;y
VOUl'S U^O. She htf.l just iH-Hi'-i i'rulil
i lady trieH'l t.li:it the yoanjj Frenchman..Jerome Bonaparte. bad arrived
u Baltimore. j'hi1 i'atterKuiifj were
iln-n?at their country :i
few mi;its only 5V:::n :h» cl- y. f:iI<i to
iinve 1 -?. o:iri she di-!i..-hti«li
Oci i 'U b to be f>iv. M ry'a -l.

v.;;J uouio tow 11 in a day <"T
\o. I suj iiose. aril be i:.tr--Jucv
outinued ii- r visitor.
"Jiidet i I t»hali." v -1 !.« I * !iM f'uir

Jiai'ieji, >i take hi.> h--art ! y si',rm
<>o, and 1 hen '

The beautiful Jb'tfv ocu:i«l Lfo iu>
uriher. With an intuition keener
..an .vr v. it and more i«» than
i«T farina! eM:s sh«' saw her-"']'

before the nuptial altar with
vith !h«: ban Isome :u».l tit I - L French*
:i:in. f'.-lL hi- am; ar-'-U'i i h an 1
e>:;rd the v. !: *\\"itl* tlil-# li'.ir 1
hee v, ,

'1 hid story fro:r» Use jips of the
iged woman w hu su many years a«joicted the principal part, in t hi-?
trance and crtud drama. assault's a
vein! and ftinwit tragic importaiiC*-."rider ies.s public a:: * notorious cirumstanee.smuch cuuid prubuh!y be
ittributed tc» the garrulity of aire;
»at her friends, the veterans of lialimore,substantiate most of the incidentsrelated by her. Her own a1niseionsprove that she determined to
apjivato this Bonaparte. Indeed.
%ap'deon himself, from the battle of
>Ionte Notte to Austerlitz, could have
lisphiycd no more strength of pur»oHe.no mr.ro determined ambition,han did this self-conscious jind boauifulmaiden in her seige at the princeyheart.
Madame J>onaparic is lion* eighty

ouryears of ago, and retains LO a
remar!:ab!e decree the "charms

>f youth. J?he i-- a trifle less than
ivo feet in height, symmetricallyOrmvd and up to this moment proudind careful of her beaut)*, .Ucr comdexinn,naturally /'air, is well preerved.and wrinkles, which snail tlie
'acts of most persons of advanced
t^e, are "scarcely to be seen. The
>nly siijus of mental combat are two
iliarp lines on each bide of her WcJlormedand still frequently expressive
uouth, showing more plainly than
deached locks and failing strengthhe fight this remarkable woman has
vajed with her pride. The word
ove does not seem to belong to thin
itrango woman's vocabulary. Ambitionhad most to do with her union,
mil its disappointment was the greatestcause of her sorrow. In speakingjf her husband sho will often stoj> to
exclaim, J,Oh J was so proud of him;
Oh! how handsome ho was!" but
never '-How I loved him." Jlei
step is quick and elastic, and has that
telling put - your -fout- down click,
which even before kef actual presenceis felt, impresses one with a strangeund really uncomfortable idea of her
force of character. This gait seems
to be wholly natural, although it i*
hard to tell where nature commences
and art loaves oil' with this wonderfulwoman. Her face, which is dec-id
edly Grecian in its caet, is tho mosl
V o »<i a Kl/i rvAaail-l^ * ^ - .* . '
i »iawiv 1UV.U ^ruiwIUIS IU llUUgiUU. HI
terested in the conversation and her
audiencc, five minutes will ouffice tc
express every shade of feeling cvej
experienced by woman, save tho id'
leciionate, and $hat uever, under anjcircumstances, appears A strangerwith a fair knowledge of her history
must, from the great similarity of th(
cases, compare. Mudamo ^Bonapartewith the heart-broken of Josophine
so cruelly put awav by NapoleonOnly in historical resemblance if
there tho slightest analogy, Joso
phine was a pliant, self-sacrificing, in
tensely emotional and devoted wo
man, who cared for naught else in th<
worm but mo lovo of her lord. Jin
victories were dear to ber, bccauso
fuliy understanding bis ejcecntivo ant
warlike nature, phe knew that strif<
was a necessity, and accepted it ai

such, hut with many misgiving arnl
heartaches. Madame Uunajiarto. on
tho contrary, wonM have i«.-i .lerojn"

j to coniha*. aii'i lvioicM in ?];<> n-"*ossi|
t.y of war. 11-*r iaiii-'itla'ioas «»v<«r :i

I t.»tf. wo'ilii i»o»-n (<:rri!/.-: iu
| extr«Mn«\ hut. :v victory witi.
! JeroUi'' l»roui*li' hon.o o> h :'

{ < «! or wouhl iiitvo hooti :i i >y
j unspoakal'I*' an-1 f>«!l "!' ^' »ry" pro
vi'lo'l she \v»»ru to i him in
po wer an I tho respuvt of the people.' N i «]ysn«^ \vai

'"instantly pros'-nt. with 1 i.
' H'-jtiiiti*- .\ s sh*'. s > v sai'i >J

! jp-r 1 >. !: :oi-1
i i- »t ii iv'. /"M iii my :»!*in-.'>rn-s-!i'_*!'

i l'lli;*" ' Ii',U:.,;h to L.i'-v *hul
you '.v< ro not. hurt not h ..n^

wuiithIm'J oh, .vr«»f.rh" l wor-i,
not >/("'/ / | ' OuM hr< aihe a^ain , h:it
now nil is 'iarkiuss." J t is not po>f-ih!«* that such a ft-ntinH-nl as thin

r h ivc <-nt-.:vI tii«- h<-a 1 oi
KlizaU th i'atUo»n. N:» onti vouhi,

a in.<}.»u!>t h«u* constancyhut. i:'.ii.;;ihfth. ol" Haltim-ov. is totally
; <h-lii-iv!iit i:i that i:i<.\p!i< :ihk', ail a!<
! M>rhii!.r ( »; l<*rn that iuu-lo up th<j

Ii~|; ).-iti«»u j is.'phiiu*.
; f i-i'r»n;» i i :i s >;} Ip'tv'sult V h"Mi
vi'i'v i:;'.i<h I Ii*i!. t ?i««f ..vi...i-;..

; "l' ',v ,,v' '

| ! y tiiv- w .;nu:j ii: w h illu :u'ii:!i :ij
s i ri«I!r» i*.

'!.- it ti"f. Ma Ivmrniar'>\ tliU<
y >u i> /:r. !f." s»i: ly «>{' :i» !i v. h i:
v "1 ii'-jir ! thuf J'-i'.ji.v v -,kf. .Miiij.- '<

i'i. '

' Itt,
* she : ] iu'-l : <;v.r v

; ti. v.r-.'i:; :ii tn:,t i
rt'.'.-rCiii vri:.h a I'.im y SiMic

j t i. {' !. vi i. '*i '.v;c :i ys'l'in-r. jirotH,wealthy at. ! heaiitil'ul Atn"ri<*un <:»ri"! .with au ac«/<;til as h<.-auliful, whi-h,
! t!io itj»:i <.f a younger <n another
woman. v.i/ii!'l have heen t'j the last

j degree ri-iivulous an-1 lint,
| strangi-iy nt#:i;»h, JV jtn j.i.-r «

i-tiii: titiyr.
i"i: f-qnality v.i'.J)

tiny }>rinc*,f»s .»{' the r aim. un 1
; eiio-si.rii ti> know tlia? i^noran^f
iii'ino J :i>ak«'. in-..' of ' ..s cuitttc
{jp-mv !' 1:11:». So I lit* ! Kri*iii*h.
ani >vliv'ii }f? arrived wam :tlmr to '!>;
what :>. > la-iy i:i Maltiiaor*- uouM.
talk llwoitiy with him in ids own n:itor.j-u-av.i y:a< a victory."i.!» !'«.» * ho bright rray yt'f j-j-htkI'mI:t!i>] scin*:l!;;to.i. :m>l ! >: :»
s-.'i ::n-i 'looking b;<. (. ! : to thj time

; tho n>yai brother with
! y. welcom to Baltimore in tho luii;r".i:i;rche iyve-i titOKl; then. with si

1; cliok In hvr voice. which was nim'j.st
meJaiic, nai ! :

n«i i snpnw* t"0 y >u liavo
too. i 'Jt Uriiiiue S upon th«» con
'jw./Ht >jt !r.y h;;:>bun<i when I tlrvt
hear! <ji' ]ji= arrival in I>ow \ uric
.vi! h tl." JYench i'riga'.'-'t"

-> l ho < ; ! iii.'i ni..o::t the pro'pricty of a a aliirmative reply. 1 wiselytemporise 1. und with au-'Oh! J
j '!on't ;»n >w."' an "ah 1'* aud an "indeed!"managed to h<« profoundly ig!noraat of such scandal. -Again came
that harsh vocal with .

; --u*. ii. v.-hat if .1 .i;-i ? TUt wLi *

no more than half tin; <*f the
' first families decided to d<». 1 kucec'.'-l'J. that was all! Oh. hiiccchs
makes ail tlie difference in the world

j .uilf'-Ti'iiee. too. in a moral point ol'
view. I.et :i man or woman fail in
anything they undertake, and they| have no principle.are thieves.everythingyou arc pleased to call them.
Hut !<>t them succeed in t"no same

j c.t;?", and their praises are soar, led
Ly half the wor»<J.

i Oh, how ucsiious 1 was of askingia - -i. »--- ! 1
<> uiv riu j) llilU v\fi' UCCIl J'Cjgrcttcdjbut the flashing eye and deIcided manner of the old lady warned
all intruders from the coast of senti
rnent. With this strange woman the

J admission of a regret would be a
moral impossibility.

' You were first introduced to yourhusband at the races, 1 understand?"
was the next query. "And wearing a
white wig ?''

J "Yep," she replied, "wigs wcro in
i vogue then. Oh that occasion we

j were simply introduced; but I knew
by bin man).or that hfl would not beI satisfied until wo were better m <juaint|ed. The next day we mot at a dinner
parly given by Gcnerul Smith, and 1

t wore my own hair. Jerome was veryenthusiastic about its shado and
abundance, and made me promise that
1 would never wear a wig again until
there was a necessity for it.'

' you must liave been very beautiful
Madame Jiouaparte?''
"Ye*," she answeiv J. 'Itin no use

at my age to affect prudery or undue
modesty. You see nothing now but
the ashes of the rose. .Still there is
one consolation left me.the rose was
so fragrant that the ruin can never bo
disgusting. My height and proportionswere exactly those of the Venus
de Medici." As the old lady spoke,she carelessly threw buck thu sloeve

! of her dross, displaying a wrist and
arm which any modern bejlo mightbe pardoned for envying. I drew
near and examined it. Could it be
possible that tho ownor of such an
exrjuisitely-mouldod arm and handj could bo eighty-four years old?

' JXow have you preserved yourself
mo fresh and beautiful."
"Hy remembering that a thing of

beauty is a joy forever, if the poseeBSi!or only has a mind to make it so. I
have endeavored to keep tho jewel
bright aud tho casket well dusted.

< That's about all one can do wilh theJ exterior of anything."
Jler expressions are, tor the most

> part, extremely quaint and original,
* ami she never tires taflking of herself.
- When speaking of persons sjie docs
r not like, or suspects of attempts to
, injure her, her sarcasm is as keen and
, polished as an Alexandrine sword.
5 .She has carried this acorbity to such
> an e'xteut with many of her friends
, in Baltimore that fearful of exposing
. themselves to her severe tonguo-lash}ings, they no longer visit her.

Madame Bonaparte's account of her
marriago, which ehe has probably

- described thousands of times to her
> intimate friends, is just as fresh and
i piquant at this late day as it was
, years ago, "when life aud love were
I young." She was married to Jerome,
3 JJecembor 24. 1803. Napoleon was
i duly acquainted with the marriage,

lml carefully refrained from takingany wlcps in (he mailer until Jeromefouu 1 it necessary to return to France| nearly two years after, lilizabetli't
i father, a wealthy ship builder andJ owii' i'i ot ! »:»!*imoi «*, titled out, inI i< «r;ii styh», outs of hi* fastest. voshcU! to convoy ]iIm royal children tc| 1'raii"''. Upon arriving at, liisbot.[they found the port closed againstthem, as well as every other port under French authority. "When askec

; how she felt when she discovered thefeeling er»t.» rtuii<e*d for her by NapoIcon, and what, ln*r id were it
,i.»Ji»roMi<>re','iivi,oh'

ji« »ji«- 1 («> n' !« *', ; !though 1 did nof think ,Jeromo woiikhave much influence with his brotherA113- .Bonaparte against that, Hona
parte would never lie able to aecom\ p!ish much. J <ii<l expect him to re
turn, however, if only lor a whorltime."

Thai must, have heeii very hart!,'I remarked, us a vinon of the deeerti*.I wile.youiiit and «<> lair.ex
p. ''tin,' in a lew week* to become t
rn »th 'r, pass i before uni in heartbr- akin^ review.

Ajid what a hard h«-art«*d wretclNapoleon \va«. Not content will,breaking the heart of the womailove 1 him. h "> ni'Ht en ieavor t<
tjiurlfi* the woman who loved l»i'

, brMher."
. "Tri',r«* you are mistaken,*' tdu» re
piied, 'jumklv ; 1 Napoleon hadn't tin
sl-r^bter-L objection to my living jus|as 1 iiias tin- Loid Kaw tit. 1I<
didn't believe 111 sentiment ; iiu mot'*
d-» i. J respect the character of N:i
polvo!i more than that of any othei
man who ever lived, liad 1 onci
Jjfi-n allowed, l»owuv«*r, to have takei
my phteo in the French Court a:
Jerome'* "Ail" tin' Emperor's Kcruplo:would have immediately rouiov

' ed. Oh. how my ambition lias boei
(
eru«l»rd."

This is tin', wuolo burden of hci
; son^. 2\ .ver, in her m<»*t excite*
moments docs bhc lot fall a sunlitwwrd of h<r love. On July 7, 18U."i
a?. Camuervvi'll. near London. Madam<
liouapaite gave birth to a son, callc*

j !/V it-r .!ci .one Napoleon Bonaparteil'.'iv, tti^ain, pride takes preeedcnc<uf love. F>r a lew years r,h«j reside*.! in Kurope, receiving from the I'm
: ;><ror, an annuity of .CiOO'). Of hei
!ifo in Hurope sh«: ROi'.ms disposed t<
say very little. Her friemlu nay tha
she lived in jjreut retirement, for tin
purpose of suviiig all that pIu* posnib!y could from this allowance for hoi

i su.'j'a fatirro. .She took «*reut painiwith his education. x\>tiwni:i£ to ]*al
timore in ordi-r to Lave him prepares! V>v rollv# *. II" {/radiated from Har

j vard in lY-d. studied law, bnt novelj practiced. Jlo was fcuid by all wh<
bad bven the Jionapartes to verjI closoiy refj«-u)bio his undo NapoleonHe had," said bin motbor, "tho exact

j characteristics of tho Corsicau peopleHis features were perfectly regularhis dark a:.d peculiarly Napoieouie. and tli>"> *ume nquare iigare oi
the l-mperor."
Jerome married, when quite young

. \V:m:. ' u *-
K. wioo M yi jio.^uury, iuuss.! si most excellent young lady oij wealthy and aristocratic familyWhen Aiudame Bonaparte found thu

! union was inevitable, disappointmentand chagrin knew no bound*. In
(--peaking of this she said :

j ''Oli, that was another cruel blow
to my ambition, and came very neai
ruining everything. To think of a

Bonaparte marrying the daughter ol
a common shopkeoper when ho could
have wedded a princess."
Notwithstanding tho apparent lu

cidity of Madame Bonaparte'^ intel
lcet. one thing id certain, she must
have dimmed all consistency, or she
never would have given utterance tc
such contradictory sentiments.
"Your eon wife was not as handsomeor as accomplished as yourself.not bo well littcd to bo the wife of a

man of rank ?" I suggested, endeav
ing to draw out some excuse for hci
strange remark, or some acknowl!...1 1 ! . VT .

\ iivr iijANUI
another word on tluit Bubjeot would
she vouchsafe. Tbo hbrcwd old iady
saw the point, ui*:d in a twinklingcbauged tlio conversation.

' Jjid you over boo your hubbaud uf
tor separation, at Lisbon?"

' You know of courne, if you know
anything about history" (this with s
little unneccaHary acerbity,) "thai
Jerome wait compelled, jreB coinpollec
.you needn't Bit there bhaking yoiuhnud.to yield to the will of the Em
peror, and marry and Princes.? For
dina Catherine of AVertemburg."iiVno M<.<!.><»» » '

» V .C^uuiv, Willi LUIIHlUOl'SUdt
humility.

"Well, after Napoleoii'a baninhmoutI viuited Europe, and 0110 day mel
Jerome, with lito Princess on bin arm
walking in the gallory of tho Pitt:
Palace at Floreuce. Our eyes met1 did not speak or move. Lifting] one hand to his head excitedly, lie
exclaimed: 'My God 1 Madamo PattersonP and walked quickly away.""For heaven's sake, M&ciamo, how
did you feelV" X almost gaspod.' Oh," she replied, "tbo next day 1

'j dreBsed myaejf juat as becominglj' at
j l knew liow, and went to the galleryhoping that he would come againj but he did not. I never saw him piterward."

The old lady'ri voice was as firm at
ever when reviewing what to inosl
women would have been a heart
breakiug episode. Not a single teai
was viaiblo in tho bright and beautifui
gray eye. Her own words oxproeiall the feeling she expcrionced on thai
occasion."I* dressed mysolf as bo
Gomiiiflv fin I know Knw " Urn
What living woman undor eucl

cruel circumstances would oven havt
thought of toilottc accessories?
Tho relations of Jerome with the

Emperor wero alluded to.
"Jerome," sho said, "did not lik<

tho Emperor, Ho was afraid of him
No Bonaparte liked to be govornecand tho will of the Emperor govern
od everybody, absolutely. Oh I h<
was such a groat man."
"Did you love Joroinc ?"
"I came to have a great attach

mcnt for him. Our married life wai

vory pleasant. We enjoyed mirpelves
a great deal. JTo respected nio and I

' respected him. When he left rae it
J was to plead with his brother. II" 1

said hit would return, and .1 expectedhim in iOngland ?"
1 "Did yo'i over tunc' Jos«»phinn?" I
' naid.
I '1 never met Josephine, althoughJ I she, sent mo kind menage?. L never
J j liked her. Sho should never liavo leftII the throne. Sho did notmuko a fight,J j and only made a fool of horaolf. Je-

| rome. did not know much of her, and1 she whs never in favor of any of the '
'

j l>onapart-.«. J presume thoy wcro
j jealous of I.' ! :

1 spoko of the present ISmperor,' hut she had novCr nict l>im, and did '

not know hirnj His grandsons woro
high in favor, and she understood he
was very fond of them. She had norelations with Josoph Bonaparte^ when ho resided in this country.Madame Bonaparte is very proudof her grandchildren, Jerome Napo*Icon, horn in 1832, now in the French
army, whom nhe confidently believesk will yet he Emperor of the French,and Charles Joeeph,]born in 1852.
Jerome, homo on a furlough to visit1 his father in his late illness, met his1 brother and grandmother at tho bed'nide. Tho Madame, who is very rich,' and very gonei'ons to her own, hand»»dChaileB Joseph a check for $2,000,which ho thankfully accepted. Then,turning to Jerome, she said archly :
"1 suppose you are out at elbows,^ too?"
"Yes, grandmamma," he answered,} "vou m:iv l>i> oertsiin nf tl.nl "

"j "'Tlio Old lady then passed anotherr two thousand to the elder, and they^ went their way rejoicing.1 It has been currently reported thats Madame IJonaparto's father opposeds her union with Jeromo, and toojc her
* j to Virginia to break up tho intimacy.1 This the Madamo earnestly denies,! and asserts that he was quite as dejlighted with the prospect of tho' match as she was herself, and that it5 j was not until he found sho could not
> j be recognized as tho legal wife of Jc '

| romo that ho developed any symp'l toms of dissatisfaction. It is quiteprobable that the Madame's conduct^ j iias been tho reverse of amiublc, fori there has always been trouble in tho
family. Mr. Patterson finally cut his1 daughter oil* from her inheritance,' simply deeding her the house in Lovc1I)- lane, near South street.J "This was dono to mortify mo,"said tho Madame, "just to remind me^ that my grandfather was ;i shocmak-
cr.as it 1 should over forgot it."The animus she betrays when speakingof this event iH really incredible
toono unacquainted with licr stronglyarrogant and despotic disposition.] She is keen, and brilliant, and logical,demolishing without tho aid of estab'lished premises, everything to her
mind weak or unpopular. She imag' incs every person tliat visits her to

' have as .she expresses it, "nomo axe to"

grind" at lu-r expense, and would
never allow herself to be interviewed
in any way. She is busy writing her

' own life, and intends to tell her own
' story her own way, when she "getsready." From 183U to 41 she spenttho greater part of the summers at' Koekaway. There, in company with
' Campbell ami Whyte, Members of

Congress, ami some of the Carrolton
family, she was tho gayest of the gay;considered by all as tho fund from
wliieh to draw all that Was necessary!. for intellectual ontortainmont.

"l>id you ever foci, Madamo Bona-
parte, that there wcro other men in
tho world besido Jerome Bonaparte,and that it was foolish to give up yourwhole life to something of little more
account than a dream ?" I enquired,depiring, abovo all things, to get at 1
some expression of feeling. i

"Stuff and nonsenso I' was her re- s

pi}". "Way it nothing, then, to bo the
mother of a Iionaparto ? Nothing to1 feel that tho rccomponso would one

[ day conic in tho establishment of the ]right of my own flesh and blood to ;the throne of France! 1 trcmblRl to ,[ think what kind of mou wo should
have, if all mothers were as sentimen- jtal as you would have had me." The ]

' question is, how much is this woman
inueuicu 10 iiio i-irst JNapoleon 1'ur
hor education, and how much to na-
ture ? The grandsons aro on the best
terms with tho present Louis Napo-1 leon, and tlic youngest is said to bo a

[ great favorite with tho Princess Eu,genie. This gives tho old lady faith
in tho imperial future of one of her
grandchildren at leaftt. Sho lays
great 8treBS on the refusal of the Popo

( to confirm tho order of Napoleon I,
declaring tho marriage null and void,
and the subsequent persistence of tho

l Papal Court.
"There aro the diamonds given me

| by tho Emperor," said she, placing in
tny hands a stomacher of precious'r stonos moro boautiful and costly than

'

auy jewels I had over before handled.' IM .. .1 »
.-mil ucro is anotner present," dis

playing a breast-pin, lyre shaped,
r studded with marvolously expensivediamonds.

"Then you woro personally acquaintjed with tho First Napoleon.had probably more than one interview with! him?"
' "Well, tho Emperor wf.s very kindand thoughtful of my comfort. I bad
} no title that was all tho trouble."
t, "Did you know much of Josephino,
. Madamo Bonaparte? and what did
you think of hor character.

I "A sweot woman," with a little
) sneer on her sweet faco,"but not digtnified enough.

She lived a quiet life in Baltimore.Sho said sometimes visitors intruded
i upon hor. Thore wero two or throe
> others that day. One wanted an autograph.Of course sho did not givo> it to ber. How did eho know whatsho wantod with it? Probably to
) mako a use of it and gain advantage
. over hor property. Sne saw no one
I bat a few old personal friends.

It seems very strange taat a woman
3 of Madame Bonaparte's wealth should
occnpy simply a suit of rooms in a
common boarding house down town.

- Jlor rooms aro plainly furniahod, and
s but for a few articles of bazantino,

which have horn f;ollect<?d in h°r Tai
ropean travels, there is nothing to
nhow that, so distinguished a woman
r»c':npioa fhem Tbew is, indeed, s»i*.h -jj
i want of adovniri'Mit all over tin*
house, that the plac steins harr'-n
and comfortless. inj
Whether hot- anticipations in refer- sit

iMiee to tho future of tho Bonapartes he
will ho rcalizod is a question of grave
rtouhl, and if so, whether in time <o
compensate this aged woman for her ^'ll
awn loss of power, is graver still; ^01but orio thing is certain, whether she lm
:lies to-morrow or ton years from tomorrow,she will depart gracefully 0f«nd in order as becomcs tho wifo of a CwBonaparte. Tho determined pattor
>f tho little feet as thoy walked away ovLvli Ik I Iia 1 4 I 4/^1*1 4 1. n 4-
HIVII biiu nubiu UVUJ IUIU umo iJlVI j' ^i(]lia',1 words been lacking.

1m'
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DKATII OF JUDdE LONGSTREET.. COI
Judge A. 1J. Longstreot is dead, and l*i
literature has> loslono moro ornamont. on

A^u.stu:: ^Baldwin Longstreot was ,horu in Augusta, Ga., September 22, 1

1790. .1 li:« earliest education \va3 ob- P"
taiued at "VVillington, in this State, .and ho graduated at Yale College, m

Connecticut,in 1813, and was admit- Kr
ted to the bar in 1815. Marrying ;soon after, ho romoved to Greensboro', ^h<Georgia, lie commenced bin literaryand political career. In 1S21 ho waselected to the bench of tho SuperiorCourt for Oeinulgco Circuit, and in tin
1821 was a candidate for Congress, od
but on account of domestic bereave- I
mcnt ho relinquished what seemed a Jsure hopo of success. In 1838 he becamea minister of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and begau the
duties of his calling in Augusta. At be
one time ho was at tho head of tho ouSouth Carolina College. In politics mho advocated State's Rights, and duringthe nullification contest ho editedtho Augusta Sentinel, ilo has left Hseveral highly esteemed works, and ,Ci
his magazine articles gave evidence of sc
elearnoss of thought, sagacity of perception,ruro mental nbiiitv inul fmiuii-

j ~ 80cil scholarship, His death occurred \\oo tho 15tli instant, at Oxford, Miss. }l6
»<»« ' ]>c

A Now York newspaper says : "Our
roughs would seem to be pretty tough C(jand rather hard to kill. A bar-ten- cjider put fivo bullets into the body of clu
one of thefio felfows, who assaulted
birn night before last, and ho walked
oft* complacently with the leaden doso Pfin his body. Jl may bo asked, what n'i
is tho rise of coroners in districts w!
whefo this kind of animal lives V" c0

Cardinal Antonolli recently marriedone of his nephews to a Spanish ^
. v-..t -.it ... »>

m\iy ui lui tuiK1, auu xin.s proven Jam- J->1
self equal to the occasion by bestow- 1>C
iug on the happy pair the cum of
5,000,000 francs, an amount equal to
1,000,000. th,

« tri
A maehino has been invented by tlJ

Mr. G. W. Grader, of Memphis, calledtho "Lintcr," and bjT it tho waste irefrom tho cotton gin leuown as "motes,"and heretofore of no use except as a .

fertilizor, undergoes a cleansing pro- ,

a

cess, bj- which it is freed from its im- 1Cf

purities and made into a good ordinarycotton suitablo for batting or a
coarse article of goods. jj,

«£>+ ft!
A number of prominent Germans Gc

of St. Louis held a mooting on Tuesdaynight to discuss a proposition to
ro(send an address to the people of Gormany,expressing tho sympathy and

cnconrageraent of the Gorman Amerleansof St. Louis, provided war beginsbetween Germany aud Franco.
Ablo speeches were niaae, and the te(
meeting adjourned with tho under- ha
standing that in case war is declared an
an address will be prepared and sent., tw

T1
Tho Ilerald announces that the »

French advauco on tho lihino will bo .

.ed by "Marshall MacMahon, Duko of
MalakofT." Wo doubt it for two rens- tj,(
jut*. In tho first plaeo Marshall Mac- ^ajMuhon iei not the Duko ol' Malakoff, wc
in tho next placo tho Duke of Malukoiris dead.. World.

.... TThe Courier dea Utats Unia, tho F ^French papor published in Now York
lears dillleulty between tho French .jj(aud German eloment in this country.
The writer thiuks that our govern- ;
ment authorities, in easo of conflict, coi
would show partiality to tho Germans, do
bccaiiHO they represented tho greatest do
number of votes. JI<

be
A number of ladies in Now York ^r

York havo propared a petition to Congress,protesting against an exton- tr)sion of tho suffrage to women, "a full jia
measure of duties, cares and responsibilitiesdevolving upon thorn, and
therefore aro unwilling to undertake
political burdens.

A
Tho Gormans of Newark, at a i ass ^

A n i * * » * rvl
meuung on oaiuraay, pieugou tneir L"
support to Prussia with money, and, .

if noccBBary, men. A resolution was
passed calling for a special 8C89ion of
the United States Congress, to form a j8defensive and offensive alliance be- ja
tweon Germany and America. Tho t0resolution will be forwarded to Gen- f0eral Grant and the Prussian Government.
To promoto immigration to tho Pa- «

cifie coast it ia proposed in San Fran- .

cisco to purchaso seven million acres .

of land in Northern CalHtenia and .Sonthorn Oregon, along the Californiaand Oregon Railroad, for 810,000,000,and aid tho immigration of 300,- Ir000 persons from Qermany and North- v<
ern Europe to flottle uuon tho tract. in

M/;. £; * afi
The Pope, according to the latest fr

rumor, thinks he will not live verylong. The other day.-says the Pall
Mall QaztUe, a French lady, who is ki
very dev&afcand for whom he enter- cc
tained M)fMt friendship, was on tho sppoint «r?Mviitg Romo, when his Ho- I
lineasfefefit to reqnost she would rc- sil
main jto atton<J his funeral, th

L

J. ' "

SCRATS.

roMs Now York $5/WO.OOft rnnuyto h;«vo its streets ppnnklcl.
A Cohort (N. Y.) lady, while droas*for licr wedding, exploded a kcriolamp, and her funeral, instead of
r marriage, took place.
Tho Lowell Courier is authority for
3 statement that "tho prodigal son
nfeBHod his sins to his father in asky voice."
Mistress Annie Welch is tho namo
a Long Branch belle who dresses;ht times a day, and drives alongo beach behind four different toams
ory timo the ei\rth makes a revolu»n.
It is stated that except for a singlole thcro is an uninterrupted watorursofrom tho month of tho Hudson
vcr to tho mouth of the Columbia,tho Pacific.
Since Queen Victoria took her
icc on the English throno, thirty

reoyears ago, every othor throno
Europe, frojn tho least unto tho
catest, has changed occupants.
Mifls Mary Custis Leo, daughter of
3 (Joneral is attracting much attennat St. Louis.
It is reported that Pierre Carme,
o billiard playor, has been murderinMexico.
Though men boast of holding thoins, the women generally tell themInch way they must drive.
A girl near Dayton recently won ainuct by throwing her father twicoit of thrco times in a wrestlingatch.
Father Gavazzi is on his way to thonited State's to attend the JfcvangelidAllianco mooting shortly to asmbleat New York.
Hon. Daniel S. Norton, of Minneta,was the Senator who died inrashington last week, not Morton,
... i»»io givuu iu uur iciegrapmc re>rt.
Prussian flags -were freely display1in several Northern and Western
ties on rccoipt of tho news of thoclaration of war.

A conplo »f gamblers ropctJ a newsiperman into their don tho other
ght, and wero shockingly disgustedlien tliey found he had only eleven
nts.

'Joo" Lano is a candidate fur Senarfrom Oregon. Sinoo lio ran for
ice-Presibent on tho ticket with
ockinridgo ho lias not until now aparcdin nolitiro.

4 .

Tho report that Egyptian troofsd landed at the Bay of Ashab, oil
c lied Soa, and captured the Italian
uling station thoro ia officially conxdictcd.
They aro talking of introducing
>n steamboats on tho Mississippi.
Somo of tho largest London firms
vo been tolographing to thoirAmerincorrespondents to buy heavily of

A proposal is under discussion at
ulrid to confer, for threo years, royattributc:*on 1 ho Kegent S'errano
meiul Priii) will go Ij \ ic..».

Tt is stated that orders luu«< ..

jcivod at tho Brook) v Navy-yard,fit out immediately all available
ssels hero for reinforcement of tho
iban sqadron.
Tho contract for labor In the Unl1Slates public stores, at New York,
s been awarded at seventy thousddollars per annum, a decroase of
onty thousand dollars over last year.
io now firm took chargo Saturday.
The proposed naval battlo lotwoen
German fand a French Fiigato,iich vessels woro thought to bo in
> lowor bay, Now York, will not
co placo, aa they both sailed o^cr a
elc ago.
It is asserted that M. Paradol, the
w French Minister, eamo hither
arged by the Emporor to obtain
lntr»nIf ir f/w li*i»nnnl»4"
tv*i«4ii vj> *U* A 1 VUVK LVOlUVillO w 1IU

iro dospoiled of their cotton during
3 lato war.

Illinois has apvoachcr whogots tho
ogregation in church, locks tho
or and prcachca at them until tho
aeon collcctn a specified amount.
> preached threo hours last Sundayforo they camo down with one hunoddollars, ho had loviod on them.
A tearful storm swopt oyer Mon2alon Thursday last. It is said to
tvo blown down housos, sheds, trees,
d lovoled ovorything in its way.
o loss of life is repSrtod.
Nevada, also, tfots out its Enoch
rdon, ono of tho most sensible as
oil as successful of tho feibe. Ho
ayod sevon-up with tho local Philip
ay for tuo object ot both their affeC*
3ns, and won hor by two points.
Tho Tennessee State Government
in a poor way financially. Thero
not monoy enongh in the Treasury
pay the porters at tho State House,
ur ia number. This is ".Reform" in
ennessee.

A female suicide in Vickaburg left
jhind her a lettor directing that the
ct be communicated to her parents
i Warron County, Ohio, and that
>e bo buried in a white dross in her
unk to bo partly cut out.

The servant girl of tlio Mayor of
idianapolis lately took a fcarfbl re*
>nge on bim for sooldiog hoi*. Sho
fthis shirt bosoms and cuff&AsIimp
cobweb, and starphed the lower exomitiestill they rosombled card*

»ard. '
*

A Paris lodv abruptly entered hor
tchen the other day, and s^w (ho
ok skimming the soap with a silver
oofi. She said to h«r> "Franchise,
expressly forbade-m to oso the
ivor ^ tno kitoben. Bat, ma'am,
is spoon'was dlfyyt" . ^


